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papyrifera fromaheavy traffic site (HTS)anda low traffic site (LTS)were collected for thedeterminationofnon–




the leaves.Resultsof this study implied that trafficexhaust–stemmedaccumulationofAl,Cd,Pb,andPAHs in the
leavesofB.papyriferacouldbepotentiallydetrimentaltohumanhealthwhentheleaveswereutilizedformedicinal



















Plant species have been long term identifiedwithmedicinal
(or therapeutic) and nutrient properties. Due to the growing
demand from pharmaceutical industries, the requirements for
plantmaterialsthatcouldbeusedasmedicinerawmaterialshave
beengloballygrown(Cavaliereetal.,2010).Todate,alotofplant
species have been adopted as renewable resources to improve
medicalproducts(Canteretal.,2005;OzcanandAkbulut,2008).It
has been reported that a variety of medicinal plants with the
absorbabilityofnon–metallicnutrientelements (i.e.,N,P,S)and
metallicnutrientelements(i.e.,K,Ca,Mg,Cu,Zn,Mn,Ni,Cr,Mo)
for their growth and at the same timewith the accumulationof
non–essentialmetallicelements(i.e.,Al,CdandPb)andpolycyclic
aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) from environments (Yang et al.,
1991; Ernst and Coon, 2001;Desideri et al., 2010;Okatch et al.,
2012;Pytlakowskaetal.,2012).Noticeably,someessentialmetallic
elements(e.g.Cu,Mn,Ni,Cr)couldalsobeplanttoxicwhenthey












werestrictly limited innational (i.e.,MinistryofCommerceofPR
China, 2001) and international (i.e., WHO, 1998) standards.
Currently, the threshold forPb,Cd,andCu inChinese traditional
medicineswasrequired tobeч5.0,0.3,and20.0mgkg–1,respecͲ
tively (Ministry of Commerce of PR China, 2001). Plants with




or shrub of the Moraceae family, can adapt different kinds of
environments throughout Asia and Pacific countries with large
biomassandrapidpropagation(Wu,2010).Sincetheancienttime,
B.papyriferahasbeenusedasChinesefolkmedicinetotreatmany
diseases (Leeetal.,2001).Up todate, researchershave focused
mainly on the pharmacological utilization of B. papyrifera and




B. papyrifera in response to pollution has seldom been




the leavesofB.papyrifera. The information is verynecessary to
reducetheriskonhumanhealththroughthemedicinalintake.
 






Papermulberrywas sampled from two sites in Guangzhou,






the locations close to the freeway were identified significantly
higher than those in the garden (Kuang et al., 2012). Thus, we
considered the foreststandasa relatively low trafficsite (LTS) in
thisstudy.

The two sampling siteswereabout5000mawayofupright
distanceandhad similar soilpropertiesandclimatecondition.At
each site, fifteen naturally growing paper mulberry trees with
similar appearance and without visible injury in tender leaves
were randomlyselected forsampling.Thesampled treeswereat
least 500m away from each other. A composite sample with
15–20 fully expanded tender leaves was taken from the outer
canopy of each selected tree and carried back to laboratory




In laboratory,all the leavesweredivided into twoparts,one
wasusedtoanalyzetheelementsphysiologicallyaccumulated,and
theotherwasusedtodetectthePAHsactivelyabsorbed.Sincewe
focusedmainlyon the fraction of the elements andPAHs in the
leaves rather thanon the fractiondepositedon leafsurfaces,we
washedallthesampleswithdistilledwatertillwithoutvisibledusts
existed on leaf according to our previous investigation about
water–washingeffectonheavymetalsandPAHs in foliar (Sunet
al.,2010).Leavesforelementalanalysiswerethendriedat60°Cto
aconstantweightandgroundedtoafinepowder(2mmmesspore
size). Leaves for PAHs determination were cut into 1–cm long
sections, freeze–dried, and grounded for later analysis. Soil
sampleswereair–dried,lightlycrushed,andpassedthrough2–mm






The powder of both leaf and soil samples was separately
digestedwithconcentratednitricandperchloricacid(8:1,v/v)ina
microwave system (Multiwave 3000, Anton paar, Austria). The
analyticalprocedureforleaveswasguidedasDong(1996)andfor
soil,as Liu (1996).Afterdigestion, the concentrationsofmetallic
elements includingpotassium (K), calcium (Ca),magnesium (Mg),
copper(Cu),zinc(Zn),manganese(Mn),nickel(Ni),chromium(Cr),
molybdenum (Mo),aluminum (Al),cadmium (Cd)and lead (Pb) in
the leaves andCu, Zn,Ni,Cr,Al,Cd,Pb in the soilsweredeterͲ
mined using an inductively coupled plasma atomic emission
spectrometry (ICP/AES, Optima 2000, USA). Contents of leaf
nitrogen (N)wasanalyzedaccording to theKjeldhalmethod, leaf
phosphorus (P) was tested through molybdenum–antimony
colorimetry(Dong,1996),andleafsulfur(S)wasdeterminedusing
asulfuranalyzer(LTDL–9,China).Thereliabilitiesoftheanalytical
procedure were tested with both blanks and national standard
reference materials (GSV–3 for plant and ESS–3 for soil).
CalibrationgraphforeachelementmeasuredbyICPwasobtained
bya linearcalibrationmodelusingaseriesof(at least5)working







The extraction and analysis of PAHs in the leaves were





stainless extracting cell. The sampleswere spikedwith a known
aliquot of naphthalene–d8, acenaphthane–d10, phenanthrene–
d10, chrysene–d12 and perylene–d12 as analyte surrogates. The
extractionuseddichloromethane (DCM)andacetone (1:1,v/v)as
solventundertheconditionsof1500psiand100°C.TheASEwas





with silica/alumina (2:1, v/v) and anhydrous sodium sulfate, and
thenelutedwith60mLdichloromethane.TheeluentwasevapoͲ





The first 35mL eluent was discarded, and the following 45mL








tive (GC–MSD) detector operated in the electron impact mode
(70eV).Theinstrumentalconditionswereasfollows:injectortemͲ






PAHs, naphthalene (Nap), acenaphthylene (Acpy), acenaphthene
(Acp), fluorene (Flu), phenanthrene (PA), anthracene (Ant),
fluoranthene(FL),pyrene(Pyr),benz[a]anthracene(BaA),chrysene
(Chr), benzo[b]fluoranthene (BbF), benzo[k]fluoranthene (BkF),
benzo[a]pyrene(BaP),dibenz[a,h]anthracene(DBA),indeno[1,2,3–
cd]–pyrene(IND)andbenzo[g,h,i]–perylene(BghiP),wereselected
as target compounds in the analysis. Total PAHs (єPAHs) were
definedasthesumoftheabovecomponents.

For quality control, the analysis including laboratory blanks
only with solvent and recovery standards (SRM 1649A, NIST,
Gaitherbury, USA) were processed. The blanks contained no
detectable target compounds.The relativepercentdifference for
individualPAHsidentifiedinpairedduplicatesamples(n=2)wasall
<13%.Recoveriesofall thePAHs in theSRM1649Asamplewere
between 59 and 117% of the certified values. The instrumental
detection limit (IDL) forPAHswas0.03–0.13ngon theGC–MSD,
andthemethoddetection limit(MDL)wascalculatedtobe inthe
rangeof0.6–2.6ngg–1DW.TheIDLwasobtainedwithaGC–MSD
system by 7 successive injections of a standard with a level of
20pgmL–1 foreachPAH,and then thestandarddeviationand t–
valuewereused to calculate the IDL foreachPAH.TheMDL for






comparison was performed to test the difference of the data
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
between the two sitesat theconfidence levelof95%bypaired–
samples t–test using software SPSS 10.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL,
USA).Ateachsite,heavymetalsinthe leavesfromthe15sample
trees and in the soils beneath the sampling treeswere used to







Concentrationsof the selectedmetals (Cu,Zn,Ni,Cr,Al,Cd,
Pb)inthesurfacesoilsbeneaththesampledB.papyriferatreesat
the two sites as well as their background values in Guangdong
forestsoils (CNEMC,1990)werepresented inTable1.AsdemonͲ
strated,concentrationsoftheselectedheavymetalsinthesurface
soils fromHTSweresignificantlyhigher than those fromLTS,and
also much higher than their respective background values in
Guangdongprovince.

Table 1. Concentrations of heavymetals in the surface soils (mean±SD,
mgkgͲ1)beneath the sampledB.papyrifera treesat theheavy traffic site
(HTS) and the low traffic site (LTS). Background values for the selected
heavymetals in forest soils ofGuangdong province (CNEMC, 1990)were
alsopresented.Theasterisk (*)showed thesignificantdifferencebetween
thesiteswiththevaluesofP<0.01(n=15samples)
Metal HTS LTS Backgroundvalue
Cu 68.04±12.74* 15.49±2.35 9.63±2.66
Zn 482.57±98.64* 70.59±20.78 32.52±1.83
Ni 19.17±2.55* 8.90±1.92 12.03±2.30
Cr 51.15±11.54* 18.30±5.42 39.08±2.07
Al 44898±2985* 27417±2311 
Cd 1.49±0.36* 0.14±0.06 0.03±2.54
Pb 112.10±23.57* 41.19±4.35 24.06±1.96

The difference in total concentrations of deposited metals
betweensiteswasindicativeofadifferenceintotalconcentration
in the soils (Alloway, 1995). Traffic emissionwas the significant
sourceofheavymetals(Zn,Cu,Pb,Mn,CdandNi)intheroadside
soils (Duong and Lee, 2011), particulatematter (Shleicher et al.,
2011) and road dusts (Duong and Lee, 2011) in the process of
exhaustemission,tirewearandbrake(Sternbecketal.,2002).Tire
andmetal–based lubricantswere themain sources of traffic Zn,
whilebrakewas the sourceofCu (Guneyetal.,2010). Leadwas
indicative of leaded petrol, although the prohibition usage of
tetra–ethyl lead for2decades inGuangdong,Pbcontinued tobe
main heavy metal in roadside soils due to its previous
accumulation in soils and the re–suspension to the atmosphere
(Gunawardena et al., 2012). Cd mainly existed in lubricants
(Johansson et al., 2009),Mn came from anti–knocking agent in
gasoline,while Alwas from the Al2O3 as the catalyst carrier. In
China, elevated concentrations of Zn, Pb, Cu, Ni in road dusts
(Li et al., 2001), roadside soils (Chen et al., 2010) and airborne
particulatematter(Gelleretal.,2006;Schleicheretal.,2011;Shao




at LTS might be the result of dusts re–suspension, air
transportation and deposition. Considering the similarity of soil
properties and climate condition between the sites and the
significantlyhigh levelsofambientSO2andNOXatHTS (Kuanget
al., 2012), we inferred that traffic emissions was the main






Contents of the selected elements in the leaves of B.
papyrifera growing at the two siteswere shown in Figure 1. At
both sites,Cawas themostabundantelement followedbyK,N,
Mg,P,andS in the leaves.Non–metallicnutrientelements (N,P,
andS)aswellasmostmetallicnutrientonesexcept forKandCr
did not differ significantly in the leaves between the two sites.







leaves at both sites coincided well with those of 35 medicinal




55% of K, 20–55% of P and Mg in some medicinal plants,
Pytlakowska et al., 2012), the abundance of the nutrients in the
leaves of B. papyrifera was helpful to the therapeutic activities
whentheleaveswereadoptedformedicinalutilization.Thesimilar
contents of themetallic nutrient elements (except for K and Cr)
from the two sites implied that traffic exposure did not notably
change the leaf nutrients. This might result from some
physiological and biochemical mechanisms that Paper mulberry
developedtoresistthevehicleexhausts(Kuangetal.,2012).

Particulatematter from traffic emissionswith high levels of
metallicandnon–metallicelementscouldcontribute toplant leaf
elements by re–suspension (Lough et al., 2005; Jim and Chen,
2008). It was well known that particle–bound metals could be
absorbeddirectly through the leaf cuticle (Smith, 1990).At each
section, Znwas always themost abundant in leaves collected at
thetwositesevaluated.Notdetectingthebio–availabilityofZnin
the soils, we could not get direct cause from the high Zn
availability,butthehighestZnconcentrationinsoils(thisstudy,Li
et al., 2001; Chen et al., 2010) and in airborne particlematter
(Shao and Xiao, 2012) from traffic sites reported in Chinamight
partlyexplain theZnabundance in the leaves. Itwaswellknown




heavy metals between the leaves and the soils were used to
exploretheinfluenceoftrafficemissiononleafcontents(Table2).
As demonstrated, none of the selectedmetals in the soilswere
significantlyrelatedtothose inthe leavesofB.papyriferaatboth
sites.TheresultsmightimplythatheavymetalsintheleavesofB.
papyriferawerenotdependedon the totalconcentrations in the
soils.Factors influencingheavymetals in the leavescouldbe: (1)
the exchangeable fraction ofmetals in the soils and (2) the leaf
uptakevia stomata from theatmosphere.Researchersconfirmed
that stoma uptake from atmospheric depositionwas one of the
majorpathwaysbywhichmetalsenteredplant leaves (Olivaand
Espinosa, 2007).We inferred that traffic exhaustsmight be the
maincontributortothesignificantdifferencesofCr,Al,CdandPb
in the leaves of B. papyrifera between the sites, because those
metals were intensively associated with high traffic densities in
China(Hanetal.,2004;Weietal.,2009;ShaoandXiao,2012).

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
respectively. In this study, the levelsofCu,Zn,MnandNi in the
leaves from both sites were within their respective thresholds
definedbyDesiderietal.(2010),butbothCdandPbintheleaves
at HTS were above the safe values required by Ministry of
Commerce of PR China (2001). The results implied potential
toxicityrisktohumanhealthwhenthisspecieswascollectedfrom
















































































































































 Cu Zn Al Ni Cr Cd Pb
HTS 0.11(0.37) 0.10(0.51) 0.50(0.23) 0.23(0.38) 0.19(0.20) 0.10(0.70) 0.04(0.66)











Table 3 Concentration (mean±SD, nggͲ1DW) of PAHs in the leaves of B.
papyrifera from theheavy traffic site (HTS)and the low traffic site (LTS).






















Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons were common organic
pollutantswithcarcinogenic,mutagenicandteratogeniceffectson
organisms (Perera,1997).EnvironmentalPAHshavebothnatural
and anthropogenic sources.Multiple anthropogenic emissions of
PAHs into the atmosphereweremuchmore important than the
natural sources (Lima et al., 2003). After being emitted into the
atmospherefrompointand/orregionalsources,PAHscouldreach
vegetation as vapor (ч3 ringed PAHs) and/or particuleͲphase (ш5
ringed PAHs) via dry and wet deposition (Simonich and Hites,
1994). Due to their hydrophobicity, PAHs could negligibly be
absorbedfromsoilsolutionviaroots(Patersonetal.,1994).Stoma
hasbeen identified tobe themainpathway for gas–phasePAHs
diffusing and for particle–phase PAHs entrapping into the plant
leaves (Krauss et al., 2005). At the same time, leaf surface and





Inorder toexplore thepossiblesourcesofPAHsat theboth
sites,wecalculatedtheisotopicratiosofPA/AntandFL/Pyrinthe





leaves,we inferred that thePAHsmainlystemmed fromcombusͲ
tion processes (pyrogenic sources) at the two sites. As demonͲ
strated by numerous researchers that traffic emissions was the
main contributor to atmospheric heavy metals and PAHs in
particulate matter at the urban centers and locations close to
majorhighways(Harrisonetal.,2003;Alfanietal.,2005;DeNicola
et al., 2008; Gunawardena et al., 2012)We inferred that traffic
exhaustscausedsignificantaccumulationofPAHs in the leavesat
HTS, while atmospheric transportation and deposition of
pyrogenic–stemmedPAHscontributedtotheleafPAHsatLTS.

Some PAHs, such as Nap, might be emitted by biogenic
sources,inparticularatforestsites(Weietal.,2010).Thiskindof
sourcemightpartlyexplainthedominanceofNapinleafєPAHsat
both sites in this study (Table 3).Despite of thewater–washing,
unusually high levels ofBghiPwere found atHTS (Table3).As a
particle–phase PAH, BghiP could be entrapped in the leaves via
stoma (Howsam et al., 2000). The BghiP was an indicator of
gasoline emissions (Esen et al., 2008), therefore, emissions of





The comparison on B. papyrifera growing at the two sites
revealed that traffic exposure did not influence the content of
non–metallic andmostmetallicnutrientelements,butdid cause
significantaccumulationofnon–essentialmetallicelements(Al,Cd
andPb)andPAHs inthe leaves.Resultsofthisstudy impliedthat
trafficexhaust–stemmedaccumulationofAl,Cd,Pb,andPAHs in
the leaves of B. papyrifera could be potentially detrimental to
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